
GOVERN-''t\ : ) 
PArtDONS & PAROLES : ) 

Go~ernor can i ssue pardons and paroles anytime 
after conv i cti on - does n ot have - to wai t a 
yea r a f ter convi ct has been d i schar ged. 

. ) 

August 4, 1939 

Honorable Frank G. Harris 
Chairman 
Board of Frobation and Parole 
Jeff erson City. Missouri 

Dear Poveztnors 

Fl LED 

j 

This Departmen t 1s in receipt of y-our letter of 
July 24th wherein you pre sent a question relativ-e to res
toration of citizenship by the Governor. That portion of 
your lett er which relates to the facta is as followaz 

• under a rul·e which ba s been f ollowed 
by t he Governor, a convict on parole 
i s not eligible to have his or her 
cit izen ship r e s tored until the lapse 
of one year tram the expira tion of the 
t ime to which t he convict is required 
to report. 

"When and in what cases, under the law, 
may t he Governor res tore citizenship? 

•I have two caees 1n mind. One of them 
baa been out on parole over three years, 
but under the terms of th e parole he 
is required to report. He is keeping 
the terms of h.1 s parole and ba s a good 
business , but he cannot obtain insurance 
on t he property he handles because of the 
f'act that his citizenship bas not been 
restored. I do not recall just how long 
the sec.ond I have 1n mind has been out 
under parole, bu t he i s complying with 
the ter.ms of his parole and 1s engat:: 
1n the mercantile business , succeed 
well, but can obtain no 1nau.ran~ because 
of t he fact that he is deprived of his 
c1 tizenahip. • 
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'lb.ere are a number of statutes relating to the 
power of the Chief Executive to grant paroles and pardana. 
~om.e of the statutes are a~pe.rently 1n conflict. Sane 
relate only to crimes committed under certain articles and 
chapters. As f or inst ance . Section 8442. R. s . li•o. 192i
re.fers to t he three-:fourths rule and c ontains the expression• 
• and in such case no pardon from the Governor shall be 
required,~ Section 4172, R. s. ~o. 1929 , re:fers to the 
character of crimes ~ch shall constitute a :forfeit o.f 
citizenship and providing tor civil disabilities; also 
exempting convi cts under the age of twenty years; and provid
ing that t h e Governor may remove the civil di sability any 
time after one year .f'rom the date or conviction. Under 
Article 4, Chapter 90, R. s . Mo. 192g• Secti,ons 12970 and 
12971 refer to the effect ot a pardon and when citizanab1p 
i s not lost. 

As stated bef ore there are a number of apecial 
statutes under each articl e wher ein conviction constitutes 
for feiture of citizenship. But r egardless of any conflict 
1n the statutes we think the real power of the Chief Execu
tive to grant par dons and paroles i s contained 1n the 
Constitution. Section 8 of Article 5, l.ilsaouri Constitution. 
provides as follow ~ 

" The Governor shall have power to 
grant reprieves, commutations and 
pardons. after conviction, for all 
offenses , except treason and cases 
of impeachment. upon such condition 
and with such restrictions and 1~
tations as he may think proper. 
sub j ect to such regulations as may 
be provided by law relative. to the manner 
ofapplpng f or pardons. He shall. at 
each session of the General Assambly .. 
communicate to that body each caae of 
reprieve, commutati on or pardon grant ed. 
s tating the name of the convict,- the 
9rime of whlch he was convict ed, the 
sentence and it s date, the date of the 
commutation- pardon or reprieve. aDd 
the reason ~or grant ing the same. • 
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The general s ection governing the power of the 
Chief' Executive to grant pardons 1s practically 1n the 
same ~ge as the Const1tution1 to-wit. Section $798. 
R. s . Mo. 1929,. which is as r<lllowaa 

"In all cases i n which the governor 
is author1.zed by the Constitution ta 
grant pardon.s,. he may grant the ~. 
w1 th such condi tiona and under such 
restrictions as he m&y think proper. • 

We h•rew1th refer to certain decisions construing 
the power of th~ Chief Executive to grant pardons and paroles. 

I.n the early case of State v. Slos s, 25 Mo. 291,. 
the court states that the pardoning power belongs exclus1vel7 
to the executive department of the goYernme.nt and oannot be 
exercised b7 the legislative department. 

The power of the Governor to gr&n t paroles just 
the same as pardons. prior to thft, enactment of past lawa and 
the reciln~ aeta &ove.rning paroles~ was determined by a 
dec1s1Dn ~ t he oaae of State· v. Asher, 24.6 s . w. 911,. J... o. 
9~, a ,s f+lJ.owac 

" No provision i s made either 1n the 
Cons titution or the ~tatute for 
1 paroles 1 by the G.overno~. 'J.he 
que stion the?efore depends · on the 

, meaning ot: word · "parole • t used 1n 
reference to the discharge o£ 
prisoners ~ the pen1t.nt1&r7• 

"In 2~ CJ'c• 1.562·~ a parole 1a de• 
f ined aa& 

" t A .to.rm of condi t1onal pardon. by 
which the convict is re~eased before 
tbe e.xpira tion Of b1 B tenn. to 
remain subject. dmwing the remainder 
thereof, to supervision b-y tl» publtc 
·au thority and to r-eturn to imprison-
ment on the v1olat.1on of the oon
di tion of the ~oJ.e • t 

• 
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"In the case of ~uller v . State. 122 
Ala . 32, l oc. cit. 37• 26 South. 146, 
45 L. R. A. b02, 82 Am. St. Rep. l, 
the court bad before it a similar 
questiao. T.he Constitu tion of Ala
bama provides that 'the Governor shall 
have power * * * after conviction• to 
grant i:· * * pardons.' The court sai4s 

"'It i s the settled law that tllls grant 
includes power t o grant conditional 
pardons, t he condi tion to be either 
precedent or sUbsequent. and of any 
nature so long as it is not illegal. 
immoral, or ~possible of ~rformanoeJ 
and that a breach of the condition 
avoids and annuls t he pardon.' 

" To the same eff ect was the holding 1n 
Kenned7' a Case, 136 Kaas. 48. Chief 
Ju stice Maraball 1n the ~se of u. s. 
v. Wilson. 7 Pet. (U. S.) 160• 8 L. 
Ed. 640, defined a PJLrdcm asa 

" ' An act of grace. proceeding from 
the power invested wit h the execu tion 
of the lawa, which exempts th& 1nd1v1dual 
01'1 whom 1 t i s be stowed fi'om tba pun! sh
ment the law inf'liots for a crime he baa 
committed.' 

•The power to pardon includes the power 
to parole (In re Condi ti.onal Discharge 
of Convicts. 7~ Vt. 414~ 51 Atl. 10• 
56 L. R. A. 658. 

"!t must follow from the f oregoing that 
a parole is a conditional pardon, and tbat 
a 'parole' given by the Gover.u.or is but 
an exercise of the power vested 1n h1a 
b7 tm. Constltut~on and atatute with 
respect to the issuance of cond1t1cmal. 
pardons. Moreover. it muat be uada~atood 
tbat aecti.on :5702, ~pra, doea not witbJ.n 
itself provide ror the conviction of a 
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def endant, but simply provides severer 
punishment f or the crime Charged lf 
convicted. State v . ~oll1ns . 266 Mo . 
93• 180 s. w. 866 J State v •• Levy, 262 
Mo. 181, 170 s. w. 1114 .• 

Formerly, as stated 1n the early case or State v. 
Woole~. 29 Mo. 300, a nd before our presen t Const!tut 1an, 
the Chief' Executive even ha.d t he power to grant a pardon 
before conviction as well as a :fter conviction. Reverttng 
to the . section or the Consti tut.ion relative 'to the Cb!et' 
Exeout1 ve • s power to pardon. we think the case of Ex pa;rte 
Jacobs v. Crawford, 308 io . 302 1 1 .. c. 305, which d1s cuasea 
the same, showa conolusivel,- the broad powers of the Cb!ef 
Executive, a s ~ollowaz 

"Tr.te power of the Governor in respec·t 
to pardons and parole s i s d e clared 1n 
Section 8~ Article v. of our Consti
t u tion. lhe f i rst sentence of said 
seeti.on reads as f ollows: 'The ' 
Governor shall hav~ power to grant re
prieves, commutations and pardons , 
after conviction, f'or all offenses, 
except treason and cases of impeach• 
ment., upon auch condition and with 
such restrictions and limitations as be 
may think proper. subje~t to such 
regula tiona as may be provi.cled by law 
rela t1. ve ·to the manner of appl7lng 
f or pardons·.' 

"It will t hus be aeen t hat the Gove~nor 
has t he righ t to n.x t he cond1t'1ons when 
he paroles a eonvicted person. All the 
power tbat the General Assembl y bas 1n 
the mat ter 1 s t o legislate eonc:ern1ng 
the manner of &j>plying for pardons. · 
Section 4144• R~v1aed Statutes 1919• 
merely re~terates the .language or tbe 
Constitution concerning the power at 
the Governor to grant pardons upon such 
conditions and under su.eh reatr.lctione 
aa he may think proper. 
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"In a very recent oaee (In Matter o~ 
tne Petition of Jasper Mounce for Writ 
of Babeas Co?pus , 307 tlo. 40, deei4ed · 
February 2, 192.5), where this court 
bad under consideration the ef.fect 
upon the term of i mprisonment of tlme 
elapsed wbile d.efendant was out under 
parole bJ the trial court, we sa1d: 

••A parole i s a matter of grace or 
:favor to a convieted def'endant and, 
when be a ccepts such parole, he does 
it subject to all the provisions flxed 
b y the statute and subject to all 
other eondi tiona which may be imposed 
upon him b y the ·au thor! ty granting such 
parole, which are not illegal, immoral 
or 1mposalble of perfonrance. Such, 
b7 all the au·thor1 ties, i s the rule 
rlher·e a parole or cond1 t1onal pardon 
bas been gra.nted by the exeeu~t.ve or 
o ther constitutional pardoning power 
and t he r ule applies as fully and as 
reasonably to paroles b7 trla,l courts 
under our statute. t 11 

The effect of ·the eon19t~tut1onalit7 of the tbr-ee:
fourths J"Ul.e provia·l ·o.n 1s discussed 1n the case of Ex Parte 
Collins.! 94 Mo. 22, 1. c. 25a 

• It may be -conceded tba t he became 
entitled to what ever bene~it an 
obs ervan·ce of tho.se cond1 tiona gave 
h1m. but what bene t"it was t hat? 
~imply this: that he b~~e entitled 
to be rec~ded to the GoV-ernor as 
a f it subj.ect of pardon. This bene1'1t 
he bas received. His r1ght to a 
pardon does not lie 1n the terms ot 
the statute • Nor does the amendment 
of section 1 aforesa~d. b7 tbe matter 
eon ta1ned 1n section 6M3, at all 
affect his oaae. since that relatee 
only to those who have served tb:ree• 
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:t'ourths of the time f'or which they 
were sentenced. The expiration of 
such • period cann.ot be a.N"1rmed of 
one sentenced f or life. Equ1tablJ• 
the prisoner is perhaps entitled to 
his discharge; but that i s a subject 

· which lles entirely 1n the dis cretion 
o£ the executive~ By virtue of the 
writ which bas be-en issued• w CNl 
only make inq~ lnto bls legal rights 
1n the premises. 

Con.elus lOD, 

In view o£ the provisions o£ the Constitution, 
the statutes and the decisions herein ment.1oned and quoted 
above, we of fer the t'ol.low1n.g conclusion in answer to JOUr 
question., "When and 1n 1Vha t cases. under the law • may the 
Governor restore citizenship?• · 

We think that the Governor bas power to restore 
citizenship to any person after ~onv1etion ~or any and all 
offensesJ! except treason and impeachment. upon sueh con
d1tiOJ:ls and with sueh r-estrictions and 11m1tat1ons as be 
may think prope.r.. 1'h.e rule wh!.dl tbe Chief Executive has 
been f'ollow1ng., namel,-., that ·a conv.lct on parole is not 
eligible to have ~a or her citizenShip restored un~il the 
lapse of one year from the expira ticm of tbe time to which 
the convict is required to report, •• tbi nk is such a rule 
that the Chie£ EJtecut1ve bas a r1.gbt to t"ollow. The grant-
ing of a paro.le or pardon is purel7 within h1a discretion. 
There is no writ or remed7 wb1ch can compel · b1m to grant 
a pardon or parole to an7one. Eown-er • 1 t D&J' be treated b7 
the Chie.f Ex:eout1ve a!mpl7 as a rule. as 1t 1a our opi,nJ.on he 
has the power to grant a pardon or parole at ~ t!me he may 
see fit arter conviction. He may parole or pardon before 
the convicted person bas entered prlaon~ at &nJ tlme after 
the eonv~cted person baa entered prison or at &n'J' t1me af'ter 
the eonv~cted person bas been released f'l-om prlsOD., The 
granting or a pa.role or pardon ls a matter of' grace upon the 
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part of the Chief' Execu tive. The only authority the General 
Assembly bas 1n t he matter is to l eg1•late concerning the . 
manner of' appl7lng for pardons. 

APPROVk Dt 

S. E. '1ltt6R 
(Acting) Attorney-General 

0\'I'H zEG 

he apeottully submitted, 

OLLIVl!!R W. N OLmf • 
Assistant Attorney-General 


